<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Seniors...**
Remember to update your FAFSA with 2011 tax info! | Seniors ... Watch your email closely; contact your schools to make sure all of your financial documents are complete. Some have to submit via IDOC and other extra stuff. Check it! | “Word of the day” Define, learn, use. qualified | 3/1 **verbose** Word of the day ↑
Let’s Get Ready SAT Prep Class 6:15-8:45PM @ 150 Science Center, Wesleyan | 3/2 **embellish** | 3/3 **quiescence** |
| 3/4 **Hey Freshpeople!**
don’t forget about Mondays after school: 9th grade mtgs!
**tranquil** | 3/5 **9th Grade Meeting**
Middletown @ Middletown HS Rm. 210; 2:15-3:30pm, Maloney, Platt @ Platt HS teachers cafeteria 2:30-3:45pm | 3/6 **effervescent**
Let’s Get Ready SAT Prep Class 6:15-8:45PM @ 150 Science Center, Wesleyan | 3/7 **solemn** deference | 3/8 **amity**
Let’s Get Ready SAT Prep Class 6:15-8:45PM @ 150 Science Center, Wesleyan | 3/9 **contend**
Saturday Session 9AM – 12PM SC 150 REQUIRED for STUDENTS | 3/10 Leadership Conference
Host/Facilitator Training, Man. HS
**spartan** |
| 3/11 **Leadership Conference**
Host/Facilitator Training 1-4PM UB Office (Wesleyan) | 3/12 **9th Grade Meeting**
See above times and locations | 3/13 **disperse**
Anyone with a “c” or WORSE on your report card must attend tutoring at LEAST 2 times per week. Call the office for details. **No LGR Class Spring Break - Wes** | 3/14 **disgruntled**
tantamount | 3/15 **decorous**
CT Student Leadership Conference Host Committee 4PM @ UB Office

**No LGR Class Spring Break - Wes**
| 3/16 **truncate**
CT Student Leadership Conf @ Wesleyan & Inn @ Middletown | 3/17 **virtuoso**
CT Student Leadership Conference @ Wesleyan & Inn @ Middletown |
1. **Saturday Sessions**

   Saturday Sessions are **required** of all students. **Saturday Sessions for the spring semester are scheduled for March 10th, April 14th, May 12th, and June 9th from 9am – 12pm**. Parents are required to attend only the June 9th session. **Pick-ups in Meriden: Platt 8:15AM, Train Station 8:25AM, Burger King (East Main) 8:35AM.**

2. **9th Grade After School Meetings** *(if you have not been to one, get with the program!!!)*

   9th graders are required to attend weekly after school meetings. This is an essential component in their process of integrating Upward Bound goals, practices and college readiness into the academic year. **Transportation for Meriden is as follows:** Pick –up at Maloney at 2:05 at the corner of the employee/visitor parking lot and the circle at the front of the school. Look for Wesleyan shuttle or large white van (both have Wesleyan University written on the vehicle). Students will be brought to Platt for the meeting 2:30-3:45PM. Students need to be picked up from Platt at the main entrance at 3:50PM or at Burger King on East Main Street at 4:15PM. **Middletown HS students can be picked up at Middletown High at 3:35PM at the main entrance.**

3. **CT Student Leadership Spring Conference**

   We will be hosting the CT Student Leadership Spring Conference in March (3/16-17/2012) at Wesleyan. We need students to facilitate teambuilding exercises, workshops and serve as host committee members for the 2-day event. **If you are interested, please complete the host committee and/or facilitator application in addition to the conference application and return it to UB or the UB mail box at**
your school. Please also call Jenn at (860) 685-3189 or email jbuckley@wesleyan.edu to let me know that you are interested. There are limited spots for these positions and people are already expressing interest, so get your name on the list! This is a great leadership development activity and community service hours will be awarded. Training will take place on Saturday March 10th at Manchester HS and Sunday, March 11th, from 1-4 at the UB Office. This opportunity is open to Upward Bound or UB Math/Science students in any grade; seniors and students who helped with the Middle Level leadership Conference in January have priority if spaces become limited.

4. Tutors

Available by appointment: The van will be running from Meriden for seniors to come to the office to work on college scholarships and financial aid or for individual tutoring. Pick up's at Maloney immediately after the busses leave, Platt at 2:15 Monday – Wednesday, Platt gets picked up at 1:45 on Thursdays; Wilcox on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 2:20PM. Students are picked up at Middletown High on Mondays at 2:50PM, and Tuesdays – Thursdays at 2:20PM. All students are brought to the Upward Bound Office. Drop offs are at Burger King at 5:30PM or Platt. You may also schedule a tutor by appointment if you are not available during these times.

College acceptances so far: CCSU, UCONN, WCSU, Post, Adelphi, Tulane, Loyola, WNEU, Rider, Iona, Johnson & Wales, Spelman, St. John’s, St. Joseph’s, Fitchburg St., Hofstra, U Hartford, U New Haven, U Bridgeport, Assumption, Fairfield, Lyndon St., Mercy, Neumann, AIC, Long Island U - Brooklyn Campus, Nichols, Worcester Poly Tech, Roger Williams, and Quinnipiac.

Congratulations to Rena Holder and Rudy David who will be joining Latasha Baker at Springfield College Graduate School in the fall, all working on Master’s Degrees. Congratulations to Luz Rivera on her recent acceptance into the Wesleyan McNair Fellows Program. Other UB grads pursuing graduate degrees are: Miguel Peralta (CCSU), Zakiya Edens (St. Joseph's College), Alan Page (CCSU), Veronica Ellison (SCSU), Jada Waters (AIC – PhD Program), Peter McKenney (Albertus Magnus), Karolina Ogrodnik (Univ. of New England), Tom Morganti (Seminole St College), Marek Mikunda (Jagiellonian University – Poland), Chevelle Shelton (UCONN). Aleksandra Ogrodnik has completed medical school at UCONN. UB grads are studying abroad this semester: Tom Ransom is in Brazil and Mohammed Mounir is in London. UB 2007 grad’s completed their bachelor’s degrees in the past year include: Andrea Bass (UCONN), Samantha Long (Pace), Susan Puglisi (U New Haven) Sigrid Vanderburgh (ECSU), Linda Wong (UCONN), and Venetia Canty (Smith College). Check in next month for more updates!

A special word of congratulations to Aaron Miller for completing the degree requirements for Middletown High School, our first official graduate of 2012!